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Sounds Foolish
And We Think It Is.

Warehousemen of the Border Belts,
step-chi- ld

group,
week years

a new restriction on sales in
area. Now. an order goes into effect
today which will cut them dewn to
sales 12 rows of per sale.,

a misguided to

from Agricultural
which

they can't

catch sales slowed down.
For weeks throughout

section have every ef-

fort to the
market
cotton so their to-

bacco prices. Ware-
housemen have

and staffs of-

fice workers to help the farmer mar-
ket his crop quickly. There thou-
sands of men, women and
engaged in marketing
most to around

nothing while warehouses
only a scant daily

quota they equipped to
Tobacco Sales Committee

(who arrange time)
down sales to "save man-

power."
Sounds aawfully foolish to us

believe order
waste times more

other, valuable, crops
spoiling fields.
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war is is a language folks can
and understand. I would

lighted to know world had
language as uni- -

versal language.

is worthless, or would
if it were not for an acquired taste.
A fellow a lot of satisfaction out
of a good "chaw-"- , it no
good really.

I my part of it first
years of my and I had a de-- 1

lightful chewing, smoking in
various ways, but it me indiges-- i

and my nervous system.
I sleep better since I quit using it.

You should know how I quit tobac-
co after so many years of indulgence

an expensive and nasty habit. I
was in a hospital, underwent three
major operations next three

before 72nd birthday, I
was more dead not

tobacco. After I recovered, the
desire it came back strong, but
I thought if a could do

tobacco, a well one should. I
quit.

But I still it jis badly some
times as if I used it all day yes-
terday I a myself, and
I control Scotty fortunately.
using is a useless, expensive
habit.

mistreated of to- -
bacco marketing raising a 1 read during World I, that the
righteous howl this because of Germans nad loai Dread twenty

their

of tobacco
in attemp save

old. It had been baked years,
had preserved a

varnish. They trimmed off var-
nish, and had as good fresh bread as
it was at the start.
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You better make arrangements to
have your own food stored and ready.

Old people, as I have said before,
thought less of money than people of
today, but they thought storing
plenty of food and feed and some to
sell. I an old uncle, of whom it
was said soved extra good wheat ten
years, to have good seed. Grains
not alike every year. Seeds often
defective. Uncle John saved his
wheat by covering the top of the box
of grain with a coat of dried salt.

He never would sell "this year's
j bacon, but 'sold last year's, if anybody
wanted it. He had place for every
thing, and a gourd for the gimlet". He
had apples nearly every year, and
two or more turned to vine- -
gar. He made two wagons a year,
w hile his horse ate noon.

in this section than it will save for There were others who planned and
the leaf companies. the meanwhile. earned on just as uncle John. Once
the crop will be spoiling in the pack as 1 was spending a night with my
houses while much of the farmer's cousins, Uncle John said, "Scott, you

and far
are in the

in
l?

right!"
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cannot guess how long I have had
these shoes", and I said, "No, I can't
uncle John, how l.mg have you had
them?" and he said. 'Hatter Darnel
McLcod made these shoes for me s;v-e- n

years ago." He had a half dozen

Contentment is the better riches,
and nontaxable. From this day for-
ward the world over, taxation will be
burdensome. The people are now
complaining of their heavy tax

You

taste its
quality

Bottled under outhority of The Coca-Col- o Company by

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY
Aberdeen, N. C.

OUR WILL BE OPEN
THURSDAY, 9th

TO RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO. WE HAVE A FULL CREW
OF THE BEST WAREHOUSE CLERKS THAT MONEY CAN

OBTAIN
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As a safeguard to poultry health,
pullets should be separated from the
old stock and houses cleaned and dis-

infected, say Extension poultrymen
at N. C.' State College.

PERSONALS
MRS. GORE AND MRS Ml'RRY
HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE SUPPER

Mrs. A. D. Gore and Mrs. R. L
Murry were most gracious hostesses
on Tuesday evening when they en-

tertained with an out-do- or upper fo- -
owed by bridge.

Gueets were invited for 6:30 and
when ail had arrived they were in
vited into the yard. A buffet supper
was spread on the 'screened side
porch. Each one served herself and
then went to the. summer house
where tables and chairs were' arrang
ed. The delicious supper interspersed
with lively conversation was very
much enjoyed. Dr. Murray proved to
be a most efficient head waiter. He
was assisted by Mrs. Murray, Mrs
Gore and Bobby.

Five tables were arranged for
bridge in dining room and living
room. Mrs. Marcus Smith held high
score and received defense stamps.

Among the guests present were
Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Beckman of the
Army personnel. Mrs. Beckman
whose husband is in the Reception
Center at Fort Bragg and Mrs. Bryan
and Lt. Colonel Bryan of Camp Mack-a- ll

are making their home here.
O

With the Army
People

(Contributed.)

The very popular and
"contributor" to the Army

efficient
Column

has left for Ft. Sill to be gone three
months. It is hoped that the Officer's
Wive's Club will appoint someone
to fill her place.

Many changes in apartments have
taken place in the past few weeks
and there are many new army people
in town.

Lt. and Mrs. Eason Balch have
left and Major and Mrs. Nash have
into the Bill Lamont house vacated
by the Batches. The Jack Morrises
have moved back into their home
which was vacated by the Nashes.

Lt. and Mis. Henson have moved
into the Robert Gatlin house.

Capt. and Mrs Lamanda and
Flannery left Monday.

Lt.

Capt. and Mrs. Bradley moved
from Mrs. C. H. Giles's to the Ben- -
ten Thomas apartment which they
will probably occupy until! the Conks
return.

Mrs. G rover Robinson gave up
her apartment at Mrs. J. W. Currie's
last week and returned to her home
in Pensacol-- i Fla. Mrs. Currie is

the apartment for releasing.

Lt. and Mrs. Hal'ncr and son have
moved from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. B. Whitley into one of
the Cameron duplex apartments.

Capt. and Mrs. Fred Harris who
recently occupied an apartment at
H. L. Gatlin Jr.'s have moved to
Southern Pines.

Lt. and Mrs. Y. Barbakow
now living at the Gatlin's.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Lane at
Camp Mackall Hospital a daughter.

An announcement was received
yesterday of the birth of Harry Roy,
II. to Captain and Mrs. Roscoe A. Roy
it a Cincinatti hospital on Aug. 29th.
Captain and Mrs. Roy made their
home in Raeford for some months
while he was stationed at Fort Bragg.
Capt. Roy is now overseas.

Officers Wives Club.
The Officers Wives Club will meet

Thursday, September 9th, at 2 P. M.
with Mrs. Paxton and Mrs. Barr, at
Mrs. Paxton's apartment at the K. A.
McDonald's.

O
TO FORT SILL

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Robert Conk
left this week for Fort Sill where Col.
C'or.k will be stationed for three
months. They expect to return to
Raeford at the end of this time. The
Conk's have lived here for the past
two and a half vears while Col. Conk
was stationed at Fort Bragg.

CLASSIFIED ADS
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do your

own Permanent with Charm-Ku- rl

Kit. Complete equipment, Includ-
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do, absolutely harmless. Prais-
ed by thousands lncludinc Fay

glamorous movie star.
Money refunded If not satisfied.
Reaves Drug Store pd

FOR SALE Fryers, Mrs. Ina Lents.
2t p.

FOUND One Mare Mule and One
Male Mule, both black. Strayed to
my lot Tuesday, Aug. 31. M. A.
Hargrove, Route 1, Raeford.

WANTED One or Two Pheasant hens.
Call 5226. Raeford.

WANTED Girls for permanent posi
Soda fountain Sales

work Phone for Interview.
lie

tion. and
2331

ONE FRESH MILCH COW for Sale.
Se Luther Clark, Red Springs, N.

C. Route 1 2t p

1 FRESH MILCH COW. 2nd Calf 10

days old. $100.00. Mrs. Ina T.
Lentz. 2t p

TWO 3 COTTON Share Croppers.
Mrs. Ina T. Lentx. 2t p

NINE ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
Now being used as four apartments

fully rented. Large lot and gar-ds- n

space. Close in. See J. B. d.

ltp

FIRE ARMS. CLOCKS, Typewriters
and Bicycles Repaired at my home
near Dundarrach. All Work guar
anteed. Austin Butler 13-1-

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

The State North Carolina, Hoke
County. In the Superior Court.

1

of

To All Whom these Presents Shall
Come Greeting:

It being satisfacily proven to the
undersigned, Clerk of the Superior
Court for Hoke County, that Cathe'
rine Gillis McLeod late of said Coum
ty, is dead, having made her last will
and testament, which has been ad-

mitted to probate (a true copy where-
of is hereunto annexed), and Cathe
rine McLeod Davis, the Executrix
named therein, having qualified as
such according to law:

Now these are therefore to empow-
er the said Executrix to enter in and
upon all and singular the goods and
chattels, the rights and credits of tne
said deceased, and the same to take
into possession, wheresoever to be
found, and all the just debts of the
said deceased to pay and satisfy, and
the residue of said estate to distribute
according to the directions of said
will.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, this the 21st day of August
1943.

J. B. CAMERON,
12-- Clerk of the Superior Court

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as administratrix of the estate of the
late James B. Womble of Hoke Coun
ty, hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to come for-
ward and make settlement with the
undersigned immediately; and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the claim duly ver
ified to the undersigned, on or before
the 23th day of July, 1944 or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery.

This, July 28th, 1943.
MRS. LENA H. WOMBLE.

Administratrix of James B. Womble
A. D. Gore, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as administratrix of the estate of the
late C. J. Seaford of Hoke County,
hereby gives notice to all persons in
debted to said estate to come forward
and make settlement with the under
signed immediately; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present the claim, duly verified, to the
undersigned on or before the 28th day
of July, 1944, or this notice will be

'

pleaded in bar of their recovery. This
July 28th. 1943.

MRS CORA I. SEAFORD,
Administratrix of C. J. Seaford.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

Ol

WE OPERATE FROM ANY

OTHER FIRM IN THE STATE.

GUARANTEED ON EVERY PILE OF TO-

BACCO PUT ON OUR FLOOR.

Smothers Bros. Hobgood - Carthage
Ql

as Collector of the estate of J. B.Wom-bl- e,

deceased, in lieu of J. D. Goldston
who renounced his right and refused
to furnish bond as surviving partner
of the partnership operating in the
firm name of "Womble & Goldston",
hereby gives notice to all persons in-

debted to said partnership to come
forward and make settlement with
the undersigned immediately; and all
persons having claims against said
partnership will present their claims,
duly verified, to the undersigned on or
before the 5th day of August, 1944, or
this notice will pleaded in bar of their
recovery. This August 2, 1943.

MRS. LENA H. WOMBLE,
Collector of said Estate, In lieu of

Surviving Partner.

Mr. I T?rom Wj

Joe

At Jeb CrowaU'i tht other day,
wo wero havin' a glass of beer
or two and talkln' about the
kind of world there'd be when
Peace came.

' "Hear they'll have trans-Atlanti- c

airplanes flyin regular as
tail service," says Ed Carey.

"Yep," says Will Frost, "and
television and plastic cars and

homes and
super-dupe-r highways."

Finally, Doc Mitchell chimes
in. "You know," he says, "we're
talkln' about the future In terms

loin, Director. N. C

Almost everyone likes a mystery
almost everyone enjoys the

thrilling excitement of tracking
down a criminal with an ace de-

tective. But some are a little
ashamed to admit reading mys-
teries. Well you needn'e be.

Maybe you didn't know that
many college professors, bank
presidents, great scientists, cop- -

by Ellery Queen,
famous detetive of the
the movies, and best-sell- er

books, it is devoted exclusively
to the best in detective crime
short-stor- y literature. we
mean literature. The fact that a
story owes its plot to crime and
detection need not prevent its

well written. Short detec-
tive fiction that is well written
is not too readily available. But
iwe are rinding them in books,
in magazines, in the files of fa-

mous authors and by arrange-
ment with other publishers as
well as with authors, we reprint
in the approval Reader's Digest
manner the best detective
to be produced. -

Such masters as Dashiell
Hammett, Agatha Christie,

& STATE

D. Gore, Attorney,
Raeford, N. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified as
administratrix of the estate of the late
Miss Delia Norton of Hoke County,
hereby gives notice to all persons in-

debted to said estate to come forward
and make settlement with the under-
signed immediately; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present the claim duly verified to
undersigned, on or before the 18th day.
of August, 1944 or this notice will bf
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This August 18th, 1943.

twic MRV F.T.TZA NORTON.
Administratrix of Miss Delia Norton
11-- A. D. Gore. Attorney.

here I sit
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of luxurlei-ll- ke

houses and television.
"Bat what really will shape to-

morrow's world Is what goes en
in men's hearts . like tol-

erance and understanding."
And from where I sit. Doc's '

right whether it's tolerance of ,

another's politics or respect for ;

a neighbor's right to enjoy a
glass of beer occasionally, toler-
ance Is a mighty good founda-
tion for a peacetime world.

1941, SREWINO INDUSTRY FOUNDATION. North Carol! CommlttM
fdgor H. Staio Inwranco lldg, lUloigh,

You might as well

Confess!

Edited
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And

being

fiction
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tains of industry, even the Pres-
ident of the United States all
like their mysteries. In fact,
millions of Americans are read-
ing more mysteries today than
ever before. Why? Mainly be-

cause these fast-face- d, easy-rea- d

ing stories are both relaxing and
refreshing. It is for them' and
for you that we are publishing

Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine
Stuart Palmer ;md Ellery Queen
are to be found in it. But stories
are selected on their merits, not
on authors' names. Though and
suave, casual and swift, comic
and tragic, they are mingled
with refreshing variety and
stimulating change of pace.
Rare gems, tit for the most crit-
ical, delightful to the most naive
You will find the new magazine
well printed sharp and clear,
kind to the eyes. You will find
the size-sa- as The Reader's
Digest convenient to hold, to
handle, to slip into your pocket.
And you will find the contents
the most satisfying quark r's
.worth of good entertainment
you have found in many a day.
On sale at all good newsstands

25c a copy.

SPECIAL 10c OFFER TO READERS OF
The News-Journ- al

Because we want you to knowl tive stories new and old 60,000
Ellery Queen's Mystery Maga- - words of thrilling mysteries for
zine we will send you a copy of only 10c. the cost of postage and
this anthology of the best detec- - handling.

Fill in and mail the coupon below with 10c today.

"""""""""""ELLERY Ql'EEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE
570 Lexington Avsnue, New York, N. Y.

Here's my 10c for which please send me a copy ( Ellery Queen's
Mystery Magazine.

SAME .

ADDRESS

TTY
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Sell Your Tobacco With SMOTHERS BROS & H0BG00D, CARTHAGE The Leader In High Prices

CARTHAGE MARKET OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

WAREHOUSE
SEPTEMBER

ABSOLUTELY INDEPENDENT

WAREHOUSE

SATISFACTION

&

Marsh.

We Guarantee You A Sale EveryDay

O. T. Hobgood
R. D. Smothers
H. P. Smothers

Q5. ...


